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Li:it s im oi:r hi re ;ii:ai: I

I r thbu h65t bcvii a wnrnlfn-- r k.np.

iJr. Ii any a f;iir md fop ipn Strand,

ii UiHn a ml li'Xuiivf Fini nod song,

Pasirg fiuin land ic land

iou Iji ina'i iut-- .iss mi for tho beo,

To jcartli a of emerald

'f lit-- k'itfl" v to tin; f. ;on tree.
And raiiibow in tnc

1 f,.ol tbv tk-- b. t i."i.n;rol
i ' IImy y .mil rtsini-f-

.

trci the S and soul

Tolovo' ai.Jj joyj.once more.. '!

wo! n.l !n "pie lljy j:reri) bowers

Wiih s.i.iTfw's jKj'f.itlid pp'Ttn- - bund;

Or bk ii l svi.h ikinoiiise kulcd huwera

Of iriehiory's disSa.il land;

nr ibou wort siii l;v never given

To w.ilke regret frni'''etisnre gone,

Xk'n, 5ili'-- - an ai g-- I sent from heaven,

To soothe ci";aii; n s L'rtian,

I lien, v, hi.le the gnjves tbv garlands tivi no,

Tliv f i'iriii br.--.-a-
li

llower and tree,
I

My lr:un id . i ii 'feiii tby fcliiine,

And worslii v iol in ibeeji
;

Arid in soino-eali- S"jiievioreM spot,

Vliibi libtrfiing to ibv ehoral Mrain,

Past griefs i lia be jawhile f go'.
And bloJwn .' gain.

I

( oiifi'iiuft'oiiul Con- -

VCil!iol dir-'i'.Ke- d of the much
eoMtroveried Mufslion llei "resell- - i

tativoiipportionniieut. the following ;

is tliv" propo-sitioi- fiiiall) adopted, oir
liioi'u.u of Mr. (jtason lo to 10. i

That the Legi-laUi- re it its first;
sion aftor each oebsui shall app

tiiih-tSi- e nibinbeis' of tlje House of
1Jelegates itmoi;i; the eMunties accor-li- n

" to iMtpulation, always giving ljfd- -

iimore.city four hiore than the largest
..rmntv no eouulvto have loss tljan

J (

two; aggregate never to excoed eigh- -

ty. nor be Jess titan ikty-fiv- e, and

until the ni xt ci nsus, 1 alii more city
to havc.K;;ralt!more and Frederick
counties Wlfington "i; Alleghany

ncrwC'harlcs,,llilU ...'IJH.tv v .1- - - t

Calvert. HowardJSt. MafyV, Caroline,

.Talbot, Ou.-e- Anoe's jnfl Kent
anl th.e other sjoe:i counties 3 each.'

Th-- Ju-!j- , Mraiinu at. The
Memphis Appeal says:

M'aj. Morris ns commenced the
v et k o! convassing'onf city for sub- -

scriptions to the Jackson Monti- -

100111' csernod to on
tlie moinid below Picker- -

iug. It is to be h'opei.L..,r5 our citizens
u ill inect tb.e it.;st ex pectations of

those who havei so hi ly commend:
cd them with' iflattcj ng estimates
of their patriotism and liberality
This is an enterprise
at once-t- our National, State and
and! local pridei and pith i his trip

i I

nb ioppcal we irti po

An Adventure in Yucatan

Br TOM CONOVER.

: 'Lfy her genily i' the carthj

And from her fair and unpolluted flcih
Mav violets spnn 114 LET

CHArTLR FIRST, .

Vc landed, my travelling-cor- n an'
ofl

Sisal, .unl iflcr following a halt jv ied
;..! ,,,., (irlvInir two. L'UlloCKS UttaU icd

les
about a half a mile, at last found fcur- -

1 T j 1 '. "X T 1 - C T.--- v

..selves u vueson uu ouu agua 10.

Jt Was ia clirtV llOVel, built of the un
bumtrhVick or adobes' of that cdun- -

frv. and wscd lor every purpose per- -'... (hoi occupation ofi'lline
O 1 .1 iti'u 1 L t,uciv uiui i i iujvu - u.

had but OpO room, long, narTOT and
without light, except from the' lor,
and in one corner was built a little ire,
where

.
a 'fehort fit woman in jwlnte- -

,

1.1H.11H--- ilUU 'ItU I1.U1UV1 liviuvwui.
making tortillas, while we were shltwn
to the other end and told to; mjikc
ourselves! at home on a long be ich
C0Vcred with sheepskins. Mhe 1 la- -

j, t twQ f ty , iw-i- th

, 1 , .

hiiies tloWn at our leer,, ana
many 'catTachos' trapped the wiin- -

kles out to make ihcb lay flat, hnd
thfimilrd the rest of them in fthe

i r j

middle of the room, Collec, tortillas
and dried mutton furnished our re
past, and soon afterward we '.wrap ed
our 'sera Pes around us and . pet dok

vpj in J10
.

sheen-sklllf- ?.j , hav ing
Uiroviouslv made arrangements for
scats in the 'diligencia' for Meridaf on
ihe following dav

Aboui day-brea- k wc were roiled
bv a tremendous lumbering at
door, and after a volley of nu
Spanish curses, addressed to sev j ral
m til os. each ot which he addres ed
bv the H:nne of some saint, a h tic
p:irchmdnt-i;icc- d lellow with jing
spurs, a broad sombrero, a thick b,

ket and a heavy whip, madejris
.pearanc , calling lbr hisbreakfist.

lis time O'Farrol, my j ctjm- -

w:is dressed and out to inpamon,
spect oilir conveyance.:

.1 rt nl
'Como sc llama esta, bonor: he

asl- - 1 of the major-dom- o in Sjiai ish
which, ts he said, was 'reasona le,
considering.'

La diligencia, Senor.' replied he
host, touching his sombrero, i,

'Is that the Spanish for 'cart? and
Jerry, turning to me.

In this case, certainly,' I replied
Fart.hcr comments were prevented

!kv .n n inmost nr summons lrom tnr..j O i J L.

host, and in ten minutes we jiad 1S-

posed .f a reasonable quantity of he
and tortillas, washe it

down l ithsome strong collec,1 amu rc--

turnedj to the street., where by his

time terc assembled several Sentrs
with their blankets covering hitlf tHieir

faces- - alnd their" sonibreros the otfier
b.-ilf-. eVavelv insi lectins what Jd rry

insinuated should be

called a cart.
'Tres rcales, Senor, said the

to myitiuestion lor ;lns l.iu; ;ana
received the money; with a lofty t

which no doubt was meant to mil
n nun il tho height from'whkh

i D

condcfcce
all. I

' 'Cheap enough,' said I, liauAin

him the money. ; J !

'Ai'id dear enough too,' said J'
inmmlnff into the 'cart,' ahd !mal ing
,i i n -

it croau piteouslv.
rcj-.,' MiiIms! Santa Maria! Shnta

A V ; I

Catharina Ursula !' etc.; sen am
ml tnr little courier: the crowd of
Senors cravely raised their hats the
maior- -domo bowed like a Ihidilgo.

1 H--r on off. ii looked back and
k-i- the crowd close eagerly .aniund
'minn liost ' tor inquire, about the
strangers; and the noble kceepet of
the 'Menson drew lumseii proiuuy

account of his 111US- -in..
np tt give an
trious guests.' A turn in he road

hid them from view, and we were

HiiiVr morrilv unon the roa 1 to
ivi(l:i.

Our journey to the cipitol alfdrded

no incident worthy ol warniuorj, un- -

less! indeed two 'hrcaK-aow- us ahd

Auton'n's dexterity in patchin:

iedso,-an- d about a ha f anrsuaded it willlbedeci
or jenncot we drove Hit 01iour ainot lie permitted lo languish.

,tlie

r ruBLisnus & rnorniETon.
"Let all the cnilo thoa aim'st at he thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's- -

I

FAWTTEVIIjLE,

i T J .uescneo streets of 'the city.' All
our friend Antonio's 'IstasFoialas'
and. 'Slntas,' Were, not suflicient to
to raise a trot, and m a miokt musi
cal, 'rrost melancholv it alk, we

7 itcreaked through the Wide dak door
pf the 'Meson Santiago,' orj'&t, James
Ilojel. Mother .repa, whoso latitude
and longitude differed buf, little in
degree, stbod in the paved court, and
with ! many abortive , courtesies re
ceivejd the guests, who in this country
are always 'illustrious. J erry took
her hand" and saluted her fit cheek
tolling her he was 'devel to
see lier,' and' I followed t the cordial
pair into the best room, where a ta-

ble Ayas already set with red beans,
goat's flesh,1 tortillas and collec. Jer
ry stopped at the ' door nd held a
short colloquy with the 'Iadre,'
while I listened to th- - m'usic, which

the 'diligencia' and th( 'carrachos'
being stilled at last I was enabled
to hearvfrom an upper room on the
other side of the court. . f

,iiti it 11 'IT : 1.
' VVliy, Jerry, saiu j, tus ne emei-cd- ,

sending the old1 abbess off in ;

quick, waddle,! 'you jseejm to Jmov
oil arc.

'Know where, I am? certainly I do!

he exclaimed: fl'vc lecn here before
spent two months here once. A1K1

by-thc-b- y, we re just in iown! Don
you hear the music:

- 'Yes, but .I'd know we were

town without that,' I answl-red- .

.'Xot so deep in town, though,' he
.rejoined; 'there is a fandango up
there", mv boy ! bee, he continued!,
slapping-m- e on the buck, 'see what A aijiota-- tie la iorre, tnc prouieai
thing it" is to in company i girl) in Merida,' he added in a whisper,

wc have the entree already! J which of course she as he d!'

I exclaimed, entering inttj j
tenjlcd. ! She gave me her hand in

the spirit of thing; for pleasure the most artless manner possible I
n-i- sn m wo were niter.

fOr,' said Jerry, 'as they ate hcrcf
'Mucho buoho.' Speak Spanish, .my j

will irot y nnirboy, or you," never
here; lor d the word do any of
these peopl b know of Fndish.'

'

Well! wuU' don't swear, Jem"! 1 11
;

rub up my Spanish. f'
'

'Yes, am be a little more Iri.sh and

alittk('les3 nice,' he rcjoineil; 'that'
tis( pessary-a- Sttanish.'

was'an Irishman himself b
blood, as his liame indicates: so my
readers v ill excuse him.

. j At amj'

rate, I did, for in less than! half an
hour his e tergetic, though ,'somcwhat

equivocal Spanish had given us the
entree into the room where, was" as-

sembled tne elite of the 'cityj of Me
rida. f f

'llcri, Tom, said he, dragging m
across the .room, 'come-- this jway my

boy, and let me introdiice you. j

TheV w:ere dancing some 'cross

between .a cotillion and a; reel, as

Jerry said; and as wc bade lour way
round the figure, we passed; a grouping in'

Ktonilintr in one of the WllldOWS, which

were all embayed aiU grated with

iron, but contained ino glass. A
youm'man with a profusion of gold

coins on the outsidbj scam oi ms
laslied pantaloons aid a vfry heayidimly

tropical
to'

ry was glad to sec him also, land in--
troduced me with a good deal of r -

'I)on Benito ide hi Tor - !pressemenf.
. . - L . . . i ,

rc?, he, called lnm, ami treated
with more rfspect than; I thou

sinister look warranted.
'Oiule csta Carlota?' Jerry asked,'!

and a j slight fmwnlpont.racte.il the
Don's'face; but Jerry hurried on, ih-

J,,u;l,f. p;c f..4k,:r Dan1 Fmnein
and his mother Dpnna. Julia in his
rapid Jrish way, Hardly giving h m
time to answer. - i

Thsnk vou mank times.' said Ben
arc all well.' j ')

went on fart her, but
his questions were all answered coldly,
though politicly. It seemed to me
that subject was unpleasant, and
I Jerry's arm". We passed on.

.'Tic mannerless churlli deriy.p-claimidj'n- ot

to invitees to his fath-

er's louse; the finest place.' and
prett girl in Merida! "; I have no

patience with him !' -

We stopped before a refresbinent--

tabliel behind which, an fit
woman, serving the guests with wines,
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fee, as suitjed their various tastes, and
nwrnviTin' flxM-nnlo- idnV-V- i Pfiek nrli.l

fnr This w.-- tlm'kweet iiivitinsr look.' as if she

"travel good
j heard,

the- - I

quite,
.JerrV

only 'ball-bil- l' to pay. Each cava -

Iier, after dancing took his partner
to tho table if .shni desired refresh-
ment,

'

drank himself or took a cigar- -

ita, and paid his money. 'Those
who danced naid' the bill.' incluAin- -r

music tool 1 suppose.' those who- j - -ii
did not dance had nothin to pay nu--

less they ichose Wc took a gla$s of
wine of the country a white wine,

made from a small yellow grape
and wera leaving iha table, yhen

Jerry turned suddenly to the
having been tapped by a fan. i

'By Jove! Tom, here she is noijs !' i

he and . seized the small
thin white hand of a very beautiful 1

girl who had called his .attention
i

She smiled very sweetly,
'
and liyv

lanrc black eyes seemed to smilo
even more than her small white teeth
O'F.-iiTo-l' lowered voice and mo'di

crated tlie boistrousness of his ma!n- -

ner, for like till Irishmen, he was coiii

stitutiotally a gentleman.
'When did ' you come to Meridji

again?' she asked in those sweet liq
uid tohps which only a Southern
beauty i mistress of. -

'Only' to-nig- ht; not an hour ago,' a

said (D'Farrol. 'But we aroi iroiug to
stay as long a?you will let us.'
'.. 'We!'islic exclaimed, looking stead-

ily at me. 'We!' , -
rH-imni- i' irioiiil ovi4, tr.'ivi- - in"- -

" i ,u? j ,
companion, lorn Uonovcr, said Jer- - ;

ry, 'dragging me nearer; 'La Seuora

tocKit ano iiresseii u warmiv.
'fl hope his visi to our city will

be
.

pleasant,'; said she.
rn Ti' i i it certainly

vill,' said I, boldly; at least I thopght
lit boldly; f.r then but eighteen sum- -

mcrs had rolled over my head, f

Uhi: tnat you snaii do certainty,
said she; and in. five minutes more
we had joined the waKzers. and were
whirling around the long room in the
irraceldl tryratious ol that tr ,1.1.,- -

dance.
This lasted a long time, until I was

dizzy, and then we went to a window.

Opening the grating, we found jour-selve- s

iupon a balcony .without, where

the hiW vas shining down calm and
still, akifhe city lay beneath as

the 'City of the Dead'.' We walked
away from the window till the; hum f

and; bustle of the fundango- iwcre

hardh audible; and the liquid notes
of a lageolet came up the quiet
street from an orange-grov- e, through

was visible a little stream, shin-th- e

moonlight among the dark
' grCCl! foliage like a silver thread.
J VC listened a long time, and talked
m subdued tones, like two romantic
childijen as w!c were. And she
snoweu mv my uuu n-.wii-

-Jn in t in npvm nrhr OVi'Z

. il, t 41.. --v,,r,.H.. ..v,n i

piclurc! She told hie she lived witUj
jher uncld, and invited me to comd

there olUn, am of - course I promise.
to do1 soli.J and ,then limly consciou
perhaps Ihe wsl's 'getting along'; vcrv

azeo by s; ymg that i
wis a fribnd of Senor 0 parrol, ant

thercford her inend. lUut when
i. .. . . , . , . .i

.qncstion.d htr about her acquam
I'tanco witlvhim she only said she hat
known hp m th year before, and pror

posed to tctura to tnc uancing-room- . ,

Uieturn weaiu ana uauueu u ,u a ,

figure, 7rl tarantula and la ecJtucha
and then she ksayed to teach me the j

Lnfnv, Vind ladcrhed sweetly when 1

failcd in the teps. At last 1 no- -

ticed Benito stowlirig at her in re- -

proachj and bectime suddenly con- -

scious that I lad been with her near- -

lv four hours
'Come, Tok' said O'FarrOl, 'we

must go. Yin have had a good
time, I hope, kvith Carlota?

at me, the latter came abrupt- -

to Carlota drew her

, nl 2D, ISol,
t

'
.

M p.

liKAntl.ri.mimr.nt

exclaijmcd,

! within his. She turned her head and
il :lt me aS WC lGlt With a long

re- -

--retted to be patted, and wished to
meet again, as I k-liev- she did, and

am certain 1 did.
'You're young and green,' g said

Jcrrv, when wd' reached our room.
The first thing tou know that lellow

will be hiring some one to assassinate
you, as he served. me last year, the
puppy!- 'Carlohiis his cousin, and
lives with his fjthcr. Her parents
are dead, and she was affianced in in- -

fancy, according to the custom ot the
country, bo ydu see she is just as
eooil as Benito s'wile.

'Tidier. T think ' said I. But Jer- -

ry turned over ?hd was asleep before

could ask himj; more. I ' followed

hi ovrminle. :inll of course dreamed

of a liirht fiirv f rm with white tcetn
tmd black 'eves

; (To le Ct,;ifhmetl.)

Prospect oi Cuors. We were
up at Harrison on Monday last, an. 1

were truiv cfatliied to notice the
hamlsonie i and promising appear--

i i pat fields, along the
road si tic Kcse it to the observer at

pros cut. O :Us,teo,areupand present
very prOrnisiiig appearance, and

they scarcely ever tail to make
an abundant yillJ, when put in the
ground nsjarlyps they have been
the present spring. We lioticed
too, that a considerable portion of

!lhc Corn crop lias been planted.
most of the ground is w ell broken
up, prcjiaratory to The
spring, t bus far, has been most fa- -

vol ible for dcor business, and
our larmers see n to have, availed
tl cihsclvcs of i C1iallankcja AJc

C'i'iS
T in Shi 'Francisco. Feb,

18th, Daniel Bijidgcsj of Ohio; Ben-ja- m

in (iale,ot Indiana; Win C.'rock- -

Ctt, A Tenn; Cipjt. Wm. li. I'lerce,
U. . A. 23.1 John S. of 111.

'ZOi V Crovbroft, Mo., it larch
Judscn it Chittenden, of Mich.

'McCrun, of

iijd On boarll steamer, (Car Jina,
atlfla nam a, of fever, 'Louis Ljjons,
of vt t. Louis in Yani county, Or- -

cgoL Jan. 20th J: Gl Yantictcr,
inly o! Springfield, 111

-'-A tunous dis-sa- id

cast , that the tip. dolorcaux,'
Mr. Samuel Slack, a gcfitliman
wel posted up in general matters,
'am one r.e?fy.in tho skillof: the
able st physicians, in in .nv' cases.

vt enUert thnfione. of BV lieidh'
bors died of - it, aCter distressing
illness of six wdeks1, but oil strict dx
animation )f lije'bbtly, not a single

tic !I l ". 'co a t hi ni.

Xcw ArVclcsM xprt. Amohg

the many other results llowmg Irajm
the d joining w 1 ich trade has receiv
ed iu FasfTenncssce by the coin
p!elio:iof the rail road to our
river, we understand t the jsteain- -

pi-- " jTltattaiioorra
. took board

- - t

atthis place Mohday, t le 21th uh.,

much as mountain forests
abound with rl'iesiiut trees, that this

experiment mdy provcj profitable fo
the person, whoever he may be,
that has embarked in

This occurrence reminds us of
the traflic.in walnut kernels, which
we understand has been i. very sue
ccssfid'y prosecuted by an energetic

rn V

citizen of nsville, tenn. lie
purchases kernels for t ie Philadel- -

hia market, vyhcre in by sell readi- -

,y fu a price t int well remtinerates
him for m trouble. Knox,
tcr.

The Boston Mercantile Journal,
i. r II- -

1 .1-- r.t nil I ICcneaiviii': i ii tudiu -

sentiment m lios
4 on savs:

4
There

are thousands! in the community
who were dissatisfied with the
speech and position ofj Mr. Wtb
stcr in March last, who now rccog
nize to the fu lest extent, the wis

1 lie lihn ol

dcr to the da ngeirs from w hich
,1 1

ring on his forchngerj stepped out, wie typa m io, weiuuiiu v" . onc hundred af livcn:i-!v-e

and was extremely giid tojsce Jerty, The gardens around it were lull marnh 0f . Chcsnkls. For what
shaking him bv the h ind and seeming trees, vjhse foliage lookcdh mai.kot Ulc a.c jestiiicd we are
;elino,l oven embrace him. Jer-- ! like a deep shade upon an exquisite :nrnl.mr.i u'e 'trust.' in as

.
tmn

fir
his

ito; 'they
Jerry inquiring;

the
pulled

:he

est

sat: old

for

right,

his

planting.

We both blushed, neither knew dom nf iiicomM..
whv; kt Jerfy and Benito both sus-- prejudice and pasjsion lias been re-pect-

why, while the former j moved, and they rcci.d with a shud- -

thv
pulled
ly up and arm

w

out

Long,

ion

tlu
Ion

our

it.'

Lo

llcjis

for

country has Wen aire dv delivered

California.

Tho dates from San Francisco

brought by the Georgia are to the
'

lltb. : -

The Courier says that the efforts
made by the Legislature to elect a

United States Senator in place of

Col.Fremont have proved incflec(
ual. When the Convention first
met, the prominent whig candidates
were Hon. T. K. King and Hon.
John Wetlicrcd. and the democrat-
ic candidates were Col." Fremont
and Mr. Heydenfe t. Mr. WctheH
ed finally abandoned the contest,
and it was narrowbd down to the
three others named.

After nearly' 15j) ballotings, the
Convention,; finding it impossible to
make, a choice, adjourned till the
1st of January next. King had
the highest vote'on the last ballot,
but lacked six or eight votes of an
election. Ileydeiifelt was the fa
vorile of the democrats. Fremont
who commenced with only a, half
dozen votes gradually increased ia
strength, until before the jConvcn-tio- n

adjourned his vote equalled
that of Heydenfelt. On ithc' last
day the latter withdrew, and Col.
Welier was substituted in his place,
who received exactly the vote be-

fore given to the withdrawing can-

didate. A good deal of feeling ex-

ists on the subject, ami the senatori-
al question wiil enter largely into
the next political canvass. '

On Sunday, 23d of February,
San Francisco was in a tremen-
dous state of excitemmt on account
of ihe anticipated execution by the
populace of two noted scoundrels,
Steward and Winfrcd, for nearly
murdering Mr. Hanson, a respecta-
ble merchant of that'place, and rob-

bing him of $2,000. .A meeting
of citizens was cafed, several of
the most influential and .wealthy
men presided and the prisoners
were given a fair trial by jury.
The jury, however, disagreed, and
the ollicer of justice took possession
of the culprits. At Sacramento
City a similar affair occurred, but
the offender didjiot escape so easi-

ly. Frederick U6c,. a notcdmb-fer-,
shot through jtho hcadSa Mr.

Charles Dyers, for interfering to put
an end to a quiml in which lie was
engaged. A meeting f the ; citi-

zens wras called, ii wjfich the most
prominent and .influential men took
part, i Roe was jtriefl, convicted,
and in less than live hours after the
(jominission of thte crime he was
hung in the presence" of an"ussem:;
blage of thousaijds. j

i

Business was till drill, aiid the
arrivals at San Francisco of orcign
shipping had greatly fallen oft with- -

in tup last ioi imgiii. i ue muieis
were! doing very j well throughout
the Sjtatc and an increased aniountof
gold jv. as expected to be taken out:
during the coming season j

There had been but little rain in
San jFrancisco though the interior
was more ftvored iu this respect.
The market is overstocked with a

variety of articles which are selling
for Icjss than cost,

Solau KcLtrsF.. Therd will be
n totjal eclipse of, the sun on the
2StlJ of July, ami one of the most
impc rtant that w;ill happen for many
year;.- - A write: in the Daily Ad
vertiser thinks itl will be one of the

est inducements for travellers
to visit Europe this summer, as the
rclipse will be. total in no part of

the Jnitcd States. The greatest
obsduration will be in Oregon and
Cali omia, where about five-sixth- s

of t ie sun on the South side1 will

be obscured.

Germans ia the IVrsf. Of the two
hundred thousand souls in Wiscon
sin, more than one hundred thousand
arc said to be Germans. This race
of men arc settling. the country on

the Sources of thp Mississippi very
rapidly, and in th; t region,-- if in any
part of the Union: the German char-see-m

acter akd customs likely to im-6- n

press themselves the population.

Ax Olds Califorman. e wero
yesterday visited in our sanctum by
Mr. Moses B. Carson, brother of
the celebrated Rocky Mountain
hunter and guide, Kit Carson. Mr.
Carson has been a dweller beyond
the! mountains for twenty-si- x years,
and during that time, till the emi-

gration to California commenced,
saw but little ot the settle-
ments." He remembers the great
city cjfSt. Louis when there wis
bW AUie! house in it. lie is still a
fmrijliale, healthy man, of great
muscular strength,! and in the very
vigor of life. Though a good look-

ing man,he would be an ugly cus-

tomer to encounter under liesiiic
circumstances, in the mines or cu
the mountains. X. 0. Ddla.

i i

Convention of the Insurance
Companies. The Buffalo Daily-Expres-

s

says a Convention of the
Ins trance Companies doing busi-nesii- n

that section of the State and
the western Statcsj, was held in that
city on Saturnay. The objects of
the Convention were, among other
things, to fix ipon a uniform tariff
of rates for insurance. One very
important question was discussed,
but whether any final action was ta-

ken upon it, we are nnablc to say.
It is to refuse to take risks on
steamers and vessels commanded
by incompetent seamen,
were representatives there, from
several companies in New York,and
from Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Indi
ana, and Wisconsin, and agents
representm several eastern compa- -

niqs. )

Western, Wir'a'ida. The fKana- -

wlia (Va.Y Republican notes the
commencement (i( the manufacture
of salt at the iievyly located town
bf West Columbia1, on the Ohio riv- -

er in Alasoi countv, Virginia.
About eighty barrels arc turned out
daily. I he town has sprung up
Willi astoms ling' rapidity, having
befcn in exi deuce less than two
yeiirs. it nil tubers sixty-on- e hous--
es a foundry, a llourmg milt, a
saw-mil- l and live stores. The coal
held at west Columbia is known to
extend over an area back from the
river of not less than twelve or fif-

teen hundred acres., The stratum is
fix in fourftr.t ten inches to six and a
ha f feet thiek. A company is now
engaged shipping it to New Orleans
where they have contracted to fur-

nish 10,000 bushels per week.

Visitors to ihi World"1s Fair.
Fiazer's Magazine communicates
th ? suiprising'inlbrmation that 20,-Or- o

Americans have secured berths
to go to the World's Fair. Tjhn;
will be a considerable addition to
th i number before the exhibition
closes.! More than 10,000 Rus-siiii- s

of the first, families, have ask-
ed of the Emperor leave to go" to
London during the WorhFs Fair.
Tjlic latt nunibpr of the Ptirin Mon-- i

iUr announces that a li nt of scve-- i
nil junks commaitidcd by a Manda- -

rim of the third class, sailed fromi
Canton about two mouths since, on
their way to visit the World's Fair
at London. Each junk carries
fjur families, mosly of) tea and
jorcelain merchants. They ars

Helped on by steam tugboats.

Licensing in Illinois. T ie follow.
ihz are the main features of the
!so License Bill, which was recent-
ly passed by tlie Illinois Legislature:

1. It repeals all prescn License
aws.
2. Prohibits the sale of intoxica

ting drinks in less quantity than one
quart, under a penalty of 3 dollnrf.

3 If sold to minors, j increases
Ihe fine to from 30 to si 00.

4. Provides for a penalty of not
ess than 825. nor over &I00, fur

selling more than a quart, and per-
mitting the same to be drank on tho
premises of the seiJcr. j

5. Giving away liquor, to comq
w ithin the provisions of this law.

'Gentlemen of the jury, have you
agreed?' 'We have.' 'What is vour
verdict?' 'We findthe prisoner not
guiltv if he'll leave the town'- - -

liqudrs nuts . cakes, cigaritas of cof--

.
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